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Adapted by R.N. Sandberg from Homer’s epic poem. Cast: 
4 to 20+ actors, gender flexible. The Odyssey is the story not 
only of Odysseus’ journey home from the Trojan War but of his 
son Telemachus’ path to find out who he truly is. As Odysseus 
encounters the one-eyed Cyclops, Telemachus struggles to keep 
their home safe from greedy suitors. As Odysseus battles raging 
seas and the sly Circe, Telemachus himself sets sail to find his 
father. And on their parallel journeys, Odysseus and Telemachus 
encounter monsters and seas so treacherous that they are chal-
lenged to their limits. Will they survive to return home? If they 
do, what kind of heroes will they have become? This Odyssey 
imagines a somewhat different ending from Homer’s epic. But 
the questions to be faced are the same set out in the ancient 
story. How do we protect our homes? What makes something 
or someone a monster? How do we deal with the monsters we 
encounter overseas? What does it mean to be a hero, to grow 
up, to be civilized? How does each one of us, despite our age, 
fears or background, confront the obstacles that life places in 
our path and find our way through? Area staging. Approximate 
running time: 40 minutes. Code: O73.
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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The Od ys sey was com mis sioned by Tales and Scales,
Ev ans ville, In di ana. It was pre sented as a staged read ing in
the Provincetown Play house’s New Plays for Young Au di -
ences se ries, June 2003. It was pre miered by Tales and
Scales in Sep tem ber 2003 and toured na tion ally dur ing the
2003-2004 and 2004-2005 sea sons.
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AU THOR’S NOTES

Com ments on mu sic cast ing and mu sic:

The Od ys sey was com mis sioned and pre miered by Tales
and Scales, an en sem ble of clas si cally trained mu si cian/ac -
tors. The Tales and Scales per form ers used their in stru -
ments as props (trom bone as Odys seus’ bow, flute as
Circe’s scep ter, for in stance) and played a so phis ti cated
mu si cal score, com posed by Jon Deak, as they acted The
Od ys sey. Though the Tales and Scales ap proach was won -
der ful, the piece works equally well done as any play, with
ac tors sing ing at a few points and a bit of mu si cal un der -
scor ing. This was how we pre sented the play when I
worked on it at the Provincetown Play house. You should
add as much mu sic as you’d like, but please don’t be con -
cerned about mak ing Odys seus or Telemachus sing ers. If
they are, fine. But, re ally, the sea chantey and any other
sing ing they do can be as sim ple as an im pro vised ditty
they make up.

The Od ys sey was writ ten for four ac tors to do as a tour ing
pro duc tion on a bare stage. The script is spare and crisp.
But for those of you who have a large com pany of ac tors
or a the ater ca pa ble of light ing and sce nic ef fects, the play
of fers you ex cit ing pos si bil i ties. Odys seus’ crew, Polyphe -
mus’s cave, sing ing si rens that can be brought on stage, sea
mon sters that could be a whirl ing en sem ble of ten—these
are only some of the op por tu ni ties for your per form ers and
imag i na tive the at ri cal stag ing.
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In ad di tion to the pro duc tion ben e fits of The Od ys sey and
the var i ous cur ric u lar tie-ins, it should be noted that this
story is not merely one of the great touch stones of the cul -
tural past. What I sur pris ingly dis cov ered as I worked on
the play is that the ques tions Homer was rais ing thou sands
of years ago—How do we pro tect our homes? How do we
deal with “mon sters” we en coun ter over seas? What does it
mean to be a hero, to grow up, to be civ i lized?—are ones
we’re still grap pling with. The Od ys sey, it seems, is a nec -
es sary jour ney not only for Odys seus and Telemachus but
for all of us still.
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THE OD YS SEY

CHAR AC TERS

ATHENA
ODYS SEUS
TELEMACHUS
ANTINOUS
CREW
POLYPHEMUS
CIRCE
SI RENS 
SCYLLA
CHARYBDIS

The Od ys sey can be per formed with 20 or more ac tors (for
in stance, a CREW of 6, 3 SI RENS and CHARYBDIS as an 
en sem ble of 5) or with as few as 4 ac tors (as Tales and
Scales did):

Ac tor 1 - ATHENA / CREW / CIRCE / SI RENS /
              SCYLLA
Ac tor 2 - TELEMACHUS / CREW
Ac tor 3 - ODYS SEUS
Ac tor 4 - ANTINOUS / POLYPHEMUS / CREW /
              SI RENS / CHARYBDIS
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Though most of the char ac ters in the play are of a spe cific
gen der (e.g., ODYS SEUS – male, CIRCE – female),
there’s no rea son an ac tor has to be the same gen der as the
char ac ter. In the Provincetown Play house pro duc tion,
TELEMACHUS was played by a fe male. In an cient Greece 
as in Shake speare’s time, males played all fe male char ac -
ters in plays. I’d be per fectly happy to see an all-male or an 
all-fe male pro duc tion of the play.
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THE OD YS SEY

ATHENA. Let us sing, O muses. 
ALL. With the God dess Athena
ATHENA. Let us tell the tale
ODYS SEUS. Of Odys seus 
TELEMACHUS. And his son Telemachus, 

ATHENA & MALE 3. A tale of
Home and sea

TELEMACHUS & ODYS SEUS. Of how we are lost
And how we must find our way

ATHENA & TELEMACHUS. De spite our youth or age
ATHENA & ODYS SEUS. De spite our rash ness or fear
ATHENA & MALE 3. How? How to find our path?
ATHENA. Let us tell the tale of
ALL. The Od ys sey.

(A huge wave crashes. ODYS SEUS rows through the
storm sing ing a sea chan tey.)

ODYS SEUS. My ship sails on the rag ing seas
The wind blows gainst my steadfast knees
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TELEMACHUS. Fa ther, where are you?

ODYS SEUS. But still I blus ter through and through
Till I come back to you, my dears
Heigh ho.

TELEMACHUS. Fa ther, we need you.

(ODYS SEUS re peats his song as ATHENA speaks.)

ATHENA.
Ten years Odysseus 
Led the Greeks
In their fight
Against Troy.
Troy now vanquished, 
The others all safely home, 
Only brave Odysseus 
Has not returned.
And his good-hearted son Telemachus
Despairs.

TELEMACHUS. Fa ther, come home.

(ODYS SEUS drifts off.

ANTINOUS, an Ithacan lord, struts on.)

ANTINOUS. Hey. Prince of Ithaca. 
TELEMACHUS. Antinous.
ANTINOUS. Stop whinin. You’re fa ther less. Ac cept it.
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TELEMACHUS. Why have n’t you guided him home,
Athena?

ANTINOUS. Look, you know how many guys got killed
fightin in Troy? You know how many did n’t make it
through storms comin back?

TELEMACHUS. My fa ther is not other peo ple.
ANTINOUS. Your fa ther’s not here. And he’s not gonna

be. Ever. It’s been years. He’s dead, swal lowed up by
the sea, or starved on some desert is land. And you’re
just like any other kid whose old man’s not around.
You’re alone, you and your mom, and you gotta face it.
Look, I know it’s hard. That’s why me and the guys are
here.

TELEMACHUS. You’re here be cause you want to take his 
place.

ANTINOUS. Ex actly right. You need a dad. Your mother
needs a hus band. 

TELEMACHUS. No.
ANTINOUS. Your mom’s gotta choose which of us’ll slip

that ring on her fin ger and plop him self down on the
thrown of Ithaca.

TELEMACHUS. My fa ther is the only one who’ll sit on
that throne.

ANTINOUS. Am I miss ing some thing? Hello. He’s not
here.

TELEMACHUS. You’re not wor thy to take his place. You
could n’t even string his bow.

ANTINOUS. Who cares about your old man’s fa mous
bow? Look, pee wee, she’s gonna choose, and if you’re
lucky, that means we won’t toss you out.

TELEMACHUS. You would n’t dare.
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ANTINOUS. Try me, lit tle prince. She’s choosin, now. (He 
ex its.)

TELEMACHUS. O Athena, help us. Bring back my fa ther.
ATHENA. Stop toss ing empty words at Athena, child. You 

must act. Stand up to Antinous. Tell him to leave this
house at once.

TELEMACHUS. He won’t lis ten to me. He’s a grown man 
and I’m a kid.

ATHENA. You’re a prince. And this is your house.

TELEMACHUS. A prince.
Like my father.

ATHENA. Like and not like your fa ther.

(ODYS SEUS rows on the dis tant sea.)

ATHENA. There are many ways to be strong.
What gleams as riches
May not always be wealth.

ODYS SEUS. Com rades, come, come. 

(The ac tors play ing TELEMACHUS and ATHENA be -
come ODYS SEUS’ CREW.) 

ODYS SEUS. Pull with all your strength for Greece. For
Ithaca. For our fam i lies.

CREW (ATHENA). Look, Captain, there’s an is land.
ODYS SEUS. The is land of the Cy clops, friends. Riches

and plea sures. Row for it.
CREW (TELEMACHUS). But what about Ithaca?
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ODYS SEUS. Af ter we fill our stom achs. Row. Row.
CREW (T). What is this Cy clops, Cap tain?
ODYS SEUS. His cave is filled with rich meat and lus cious 

cheese.
CREW (A). All right, I’m starv ing!
ODYS SEUS. Out of the boats, com rades. There’s the cave. 

It’s din ner time!

(They en ter the cave.)

ODYS SEUS. Look.
CREW. Oh!
ODYS SEUS. Look at this loaf of bread! It’s as big as my

son prob a bly is by now. And this hunk of cheese, it’s
the size of my bed at home. Eat, friends, eat. But make
it quick. For the Cy clops—is a one-eyed—brut ish—gi -
ant!

(POLYPHEMUS en ters driv ing in the “flock” with his
staff.)

POLYPHEMUS. Come on, sheep sheep. Good lamb chops, 
fat mut ton rams, in you go. 

ODYS SEUS. Look at those an i mals! They’re big ger than
we are.

CREW (T). We need to go home.
POLYPHEMUS. Into the cave, now, you lit tle choppies

and lambie roasts. 
ODYS SEUS. And look at him. He’s gi gan tic!
CREW (T). We need to go home.
ODYS SEUS. Ssh.
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POLYPHEMUS. Into the cave for the night. Time to rest,
time to let your flesh grow sweet and ten der.

ODYS SEUS. Care ful, com rades. Very quiet. Slowly by the 
edge and we can get around him.

POLYPHEMUS. What’s been go ing on here? Some one’s
been eat ing my food. And that some one’s—still here!
Who’s in my den? Who are you? Ah, hu mans.

ODYS SEUS. Quickly, com rades. Run.
POLYPHEMUS. Too late. This rock closes the en trance.

You’ll have to stay for din ner. I’ll love hav ing you for
din ner. There’s noth ing tast ier than hu man flesh.

ODYS SEUS. Hide, try to get in the cracks of the rocks.

(POLYPHEMUS catches one of the CREW.)

POLYPHEMUS. Oh, you smell good. Nice and sweaty and 
hairy.

ODYS SEUS & CREW. Let him go. Let him go, you brute.
POLYPHEMUS. Let’s see if you taste as good as you

smell.
ODYS SEUS & CREW. No! No! Nooo!
POLYPHEMUS. Umm, not too bad. A lit tle salty, but very 

juicy. I think I’ll have an other.
CREW. No! No!
ODYS SEUS. It’s hor ri ble. I can’t look.
POLYPHEMUS. Um, that’s what I call nicely aged meat.

Well, good night, hu mans. Or should I say “Good night,
break fast.” (He goes to sleep.)

ODYS SEUS. Help me with his staff. If we heat the tip in
the fire…

CREW (A). It’s start ing to glow. 
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ODYS SEUS. Just a lit tle more. Care ful, now. Bring it this
way. Ready? One. Two. Three.

POLYPHEMUS. Ahhhhhhh! Ahhhhhhhhhhh! My eye! I
can’t see! I can’t see! Light! Give me light! (He moves
the rock.) Get out of my way, you sheep! Out of— Oh
no, the hu mans!

ODYS SEUS. Yes, we’ve es caped!
POLYPHEMUS. You! You’re the one who did this to me!
ODYS SEUS. Yes, I, Odys seus, did it! Think of Odys seus

the next time you want to eat hu man flesh. Think of
Odys seus when your head throbs and the world’s dark.

(ODYS SEUS and the CREW “row” away.)

POLYPHEMUS. Odys seus! I curse you, you thief. You
broke into my home. You took my sight. O my fa ther,
pow er ful Po sei don, god of the sea, hear me and pun ish
him! Bring your storms! Blind him! Let him suf fer in
dark ness as I do!

(The seas are tu mul tu ous.)

ODYS SEUS. Oh. Whoa. Ohhhhhh. (ODYS SEUS dis ap -
pears.)

TELEMACHUS. My fa ther is never afraid. He’s brave and 
re source ful.

ATHENA. But now, it is up to you.
This house holds your battle.

TELEMACHUS. How can I be strong like him?
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ATHENA. Find your own way.
Make this house 
Yours.

TELEMACHUS. This is my house.

(ANTINOUS strides on.)

ANTINOUS. What are you look ing so scared about, pee -
wee? I’m not gonna do any thing to you—yet. You know 
why, pal? Cause I think your mom’s ready for a new
hus band.

TELEMACHUS. No. As—as prince of this land, I—say it
is time for you, and all the oth ers—to leave. 

ANTINOUS. Leave?
TELEMACHUS. Honor the code of hos pi tal ity and civ i li -

za tion. Gather your things and go.
ANTINOUS. Or what? You’ll throw us out? 
TELEMACHUS. Honor the law, Antinous.
ANTINOUS. Make me.
TELEMACHUS. Athena? Athena, I can’t.
ANTINOUS. Yeah, cause you don’t have a fa mous bow

like your fa ther and I don’t need any ar rows to squeeze
the life out of you.

TELEMACHUS. Antinous—
ANTINOUS. No one’s leav ing. (He tosses TELEMACHUS

aside and sweeps off.)

(A huge storm be gins.)

TELEMACHUS. I know what my fa ther would do.
ODYS SEUS. Fight the storm, com rades!
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ATHENA. Telemachus
ODYS SEUS. We can make it!
ATHENA. Telemachus, find your own way.
ODYS SEUS. Throw ev ery thing into it.
ATHENA. What you will do.
ODYS SEUS. Row, friends!
TELEMACHUS. My path is
ODYS SEUS. Through the waves!
TELEMACHUS. The sea, like my fa ther. I will find him

and bring him home.
ATHENA. In that storm?
TELEMACHUS. I’m my fa ther’s child. I can do it.
ATHENA. And what about your mother?
TELEMACHUS. My mother’s strong. My ab sence will

make her stron ger. She won’t give in till she knows
what’s hap pened to me.

ATHENA. Then board your ship, Telemachus.

(The storm abates as ODYS SEUS and CREW “row” on. 
They are tossed to shore.)

ODYS SEUS. We made it, com rades. 
CREW (T). And this is land looks—

(CIRCE en ters play ing her “scep ter.”)

CREW (ANTINOUS). Enchanting.
CIRCE. Yoohoo? Yoohoo? Oh boys, come here.
ODYS SEUS. It’s Queen Circe. She’s a sor cer ess.
CIRCE. Oh my, a boatload o’ sail ors. And don’t you poor

things look beat. You must be fam ished. Come on, come 
on and get a lit tle nour ish ment, sail ors. Drink some of
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my nec tar and you’ll be more re freshed than you ever
imag ined. 

CREW (A). All right!
ODYS SEUS. Thank you, Queen. Your of fer is kind, but

we do not wish to trou ble you. We are used to hunt ing
for our food.

CIRCE. O silly, there’s noth ing for you to hunt on this is -
land. Ev ery thing wild’s been tamed. All the beasts live
in peace here. Come and have a drink.

CREW (A). Okay!
ODYS SEUS. Care ful, com rades. She’s not what she seems.
CIRCE. Say, you’re that tricky Odys seus, aren’t you?

Don’t be so sus pi cious. I only wanna re lieve you of your 
bur dens. Come on, sailor boys, drink up.

CREW (A). All right!

(She pours from her “scep ter” into the sail ors’ mouths.)

ODYS SEUS. Wait, com rades, wait.
CIRCE. You see, they aren’t afraid. They’re lappin it up

like wild cats. And now they’re peace ful as kit tens.
Come on, Ody, have a drink.

ODYS SEUS. Your nec tar, I’m sure is sweet, Queen, but I
will find my own food.

CIRCE. If that’s the way you want it, be my guest, big
boy. Roam the is land. Knock your self out.

ODYS SEUS. I thank Your Highness. (He moves off and
hides.)

CIRCE. Now, you sail ors, now, my pets, up, up, up. (She
touches them with her “scep ter.”)

CREW. Oink, oink.
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ODYS SEUS. Oh no. No! She’s turned them into pigs. My
com rades are pigs!

CREW. Oink, oink. Oink, oink.
CIRCE. Oh, you cute lit tle pig gies, with your floppy ears

and your curli cue tails and your fat lit tle pink bel lies. I
just wanna eat you up. 

CREW. Oink, oink.
CIRCE. And you know what, pig gies? That’s what I’m

gonna do. Cause I just love bar be cue. Umm um um.
Now, into the oven.

ODYS SEUS. Queen Circe.
CIRCE. Ah, Odys seus.
ODYS SEUS. I’ve searched the is land and I’ve found noth -

ing as en tic ing as your nec tar.
CIRCE. Oh, you smart lit tle boy.
ODYS SEUS. My crew seemed to like it so much.
CIRCE. They’re in pig heaven.
ODYS SEUS. If your of fer still stands, I’d like to join them.
CIRCE. By all means. Why should you be the only poor

sufferin hu man?
ODYS SEUS. Let me drink, then.

(She pours from her “scep ter.”)

CIRCE. Oh, you good boy. You good, sweet boy.

(ODYS SEUS holds her “scep ter” as she pours. He takes 
the “scep ter” from her, turn ing it all the way up side
down.)

CIRCE. That’s it, get ev ery last drop. It’ll make you so—
nice—and—ten der. Ha ha ha.
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